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reunion lug- ( unfed* tm tes \\ Iut
tío intuì the Union Army,.

Sm ith 's Fate.

L L Whittaker, alias Smith 
the desperado who assisted in rob
bing *tbe express ear near Beiini 

to tight in the C o p  federate service, jjiilfo and afterwards killed an

In I89U Congress enacted a law 
granting pen&ioas to men who had

if To i r q <

O H H i to us with your tro«/

ran help you. ’* ■•-•t i  -
Hava just received a new 

C*in« hams and other dress goods suit-
o  7

able for that purpose.

Have a full stock of school shoes, 

boys and youths clothing and hats.
We are opening our inline nee stock 

of  fall and winter goods. I t fs about 
time that you were wanting light weight 

flannels for early fall wear, we ;have a 

pretty line.
Our dress trimmings are all here and 

a is e e r t a i n ly a p r e tty line. M e d a 11 i o ns, 
app 1 it|ties,braids etc., in the new shades 

and effects. Come and see them.
Just opened a pretty line o f  ladies 

belts and novelties m combs, hair orna-

ments,

etc.

waists sets, belt pins, broaches

And subsequently by- desertion or 
otherwise, had taken service in 
the Federal army and become 
soldiers in rs- ra'ik^.

I l  ;s known that not a few poor 
fellows from the Southern army, 
languishing: in Northern prisons, 
look service in the Federal army 
on condition lhn< they were to- be 
ent to the West to fight the In

dians and not v>> he nqnired to 
-stand in tbe , . r ks against their 
Confederate fellow eountrynaen. 
VIore than one raiment was made 
up in this wav (1 hey .were sent 
ut. to M i n lies ,t! - and Dakota, 

where- the Sioux Indians in 1S&3 04 
were ravaging tie Dorder settle
ment e.

These men were not actually 
shooting at their own compatriots 
of the South, but they took the 
place of other soldiers, who were 
sent from the Went to the South 
and in that way {they were fighting 
against their own pe>p!e, iiut the 
fact remains thatt in spite of the 
law they ue.var go-t any pensions, 
because the Commissioner of Pen
sions ruled that they were not en
titled to anything because of their 
previous Confederate record.

There is no question, however, 
that in all justice they were entitl
ed to- pensions as much as many 
others who arc receiving the 
Government bounty, and ibis was 
the notion, too, of Congress, which 
it. its last session amended the act 
of 1900 so as to instore payment to 
thot e Confederates who went over 
o the Federal service in the Civil 
War, There is now some 
tion as to the time when 
pensions shall commence, 
they will eventually g if 
money, wbick will amount to 
some $o> 006,066).— New Orleans 
Picayune £Dem. ).-

odicer who was in pursuit of him 
near Batopilas, was brought in

■4<-°
their

bat
their

OOKS AND n

F R S3 One larw  sized scratch tablet will) every
pair of school shoes.

LEADERS IN L VERYTHtNG.

R i v e r

M I K E

PI1RUS1IK1) WKKKL J, 
M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r ie t o r .

Advertising Medium a f the
Stockman’ s Paradise.

sumí : ni er ion $2 A Y EAR IN AUVANCK

Kin tere il at the Postottice at .Sonora,
as second-class matter.

honora, Texas, • Sept. 21), 1902.
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Bob 0 ' le ,  who has been waiting 
in the county jail fv>r a place in 
«me of the insane asylums of the 
State since the last term of district 
court, started for the asylum at 
Au>tin yesterday morning. He 
v as accompanied by sheriff M. C. 
lb zarth and II. C, Fisher. Most 
«'.four readers are acquainted with 
the Ogle case, how he killed .his 
brother nearly two years ago and 
lay in jail here until last spring, 
when he was tried for insanity and 
pronounced ii sane by the Hon. 
County Court of Edwards county 
last May, The State has three 
asylums for whites and they are 
»11 so full that anti! now there has 
been no room for one more. Ogle 
has improved in flesh while in 
confinement until almost a model 
of physical health. — Rock. Springs 
Rustler.

The action of Land Coimnission- 

Chas. Kogan in laisihg the 
price of lease lands in Edwards 
county to t> ct,s. per am s calling 

forth strong criticise from the 
best eft!s.cr.a of this in* 'ttrr Why 
should the man who is following 
the only industry to which these 
stony hills are adapted— rearing 
of stock*— be forced either to go 
out of business or pay the extor- 
sionats price. He will chose the 
former almost without an excep
tion, and as a result there will 
soon be much of the unsalable 
land of the county again dead pro
perty in the hands of the State— a 
condition from which the cowman 
with indefatigable seal, has 
brought the land to its present 
revenue bearing condition. We 
believe that a petition signed by 
every interested citizen of the 
county and properly setting forth 
the facts in the ease should be pre
sented to his Honor, the commis
sioner, and if this fails to secure 
tho repeal of this unjust ruling, 
why I suppose we might appoint 
a committee to wait on the Hon. 
Sir and tell what we think of him. 
— Ruck Springs Rustler.

at

I i . M. Murr bought b2 heed of 
stock cattle from IL McWhorter. 
<4 calves thrown in at $10. per 
head— 14 head from S. S. Jobes 
paying $100 for the bunch, and SO 
head from Bud Kieardeon. 
per head. ----

Billie Bevins bought &8; bead of 
one and two-year old steers from 
Adam Murr last week at §19-50 
and $22.

B F. Peppers Fold his ranch,
including about 300 head of cattle, 
ten head of horses, hogs, farming 
implimerits and ungathered crops 
to George Bellerby of Kerr county 
fur §15,000. The trade was closed 
yesterday.

H. E. Wilson- sold his 13 Hiths 
interest in the Hall place- yester
day to J. A, Clements for §400.— 
Junction Citizen,

There is little 'Bnbt that tije 
j a i l i n g  u f cat .ii sh e ».,) l a  th e° V) '? “
northern states, Uini especially in 
the corn belt, will be heavier this 
year than eves before in the 
history of thig1 country. At no 
time in the re(kiembrauee of old- 
time dealers at this market has 
the demand foir feeding lambe and 
sheep been sD broad and urgent 
thus early in jibe season as during 
the last half off August and at the 
present time There are orders 
for thousand« and thousands of 
western feedi ng lambs that have 
been in hand ail that time, with 
nothing si- -able to SO them at a 
c< st. of 84 50. Ail desirable feed
ing lambs are moving readily at or 
above 84 SO, showing prices 50 to 
00c above the. prices paid here at 
this time last year. Feediug 
sheep have been bought this week 
at 15c above the prices that local 
killers were willing to pay. While 
there is much complaint from the 
selling side of the present con
dition of trade in feeding cattle, 
the volume of business is nearly 
double of that at this time last 
year, with prices ranging 50c to 
$1,00 high er th»n at that time. 
One 3Tear ago now only something 
of extraordinary quality in feeding 
steers so-i d here at or above 84 00. 
Feeding o f  sheep in the corn belt 
will be very avy this year;, 
thousau % are moving there direct 
from tho ranirtw -.off the buying 
and ship u‘ western range vu. 
tie ditez’ from the ranges to- the 
feeding states v as, according to all 
reports never before so heavy as 
at this time, Feeders are en
couraged by the outlook tor com
paratively cheap feed for ali 
classes of stock ibis year, and will 
do the general populace- of this 
and foreign countries a great 
service by increasing the supply 
of food animals* of which this 
count y suffered such a serious 
shortage last year owing to 
drought and failure. — Drovers 
Journal.

Ra«3ed F r o m  the  Dead.
C. W. Landis, “ Porter”  for the 

Oriental Hotel, Chanute* Kan., 
says- I know what it w *s to suf 
fer with neuralgia, deed I did, and 
I got a bottle of Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment and I  was ‘ raised from 
the dead ’ I tried to get some 
more, but before I had ‘ deposed’ 
of mv bottle, I was cured entirely. 
I am tellin’ de truth too,”  25c, 50c 
and SI 00 at- E 
store.

from the latter place on Saturday 
night, and after being confined in 
the jail at this place until Monday 
night was taken- to Vlnpiud it> 
charge o f  Special Officer Eugene 
Y'ljlesias, of the express company 
and Chief Ponce, of this ehy, ac
companied by a subordinate 
officer*

Smith was brought into thi^ ehy 
under a strong guard, and whet 
seen at die comandaneia appeared 
perfectly indifferent as to>his fate. 
Later he was taken to jail and, 
handcuffed, walked between two 
officers as apparently contented as 
il he were going to work.

Whittaker is a brother of W. J 
Whittaker, a merchant of Lima, 
Bandera county, Texas, and in hi* 
valise were found letters written 
to his brother which had not been 
mailed. When tho officers first 
obtained the clue to his having 

jbeeri in Parral they investigated 
the matter and iound that he had 
registered at a meson undt r his 

!right name, L. L. Whittaker, and 
the officers were then ture that 
they were on the right truck.

Theie was a question of juris
diction between the state ol Chi
huahua which wants Whittaker foi 
murder and the federal goyern 
merit, which has the charge ol 
train robbery for him to answer to, 
The indictment was out against 
him in favor of the federal govern
ment before his arrest and it was 
while in pursuit of him on a 
criuaani charge entered by the 
federal government that the slate 
officer was murdered. Therefore 
it was decided that Smith would 
first be tried upon the federal 
charge.

It was also desired that he be 
taken to the state of Dur,angu fu» 
trial in the hope that he would 
«five testimony which would serve 
0* anra-el other rny^ ie ia  to which 
the officers believe that »Smith 
holds tne key. It is likely that 
he will be sentenced, like Purrish, 
to serve twenty years at San Juan 
be U loa, and still have the death 
sentence hanging over him in. this 
state, which would indeed bo « 
horrible late and would serve to 
make him pray for death in 
prison.

Mr. Petronilo Avenente, who i* 
in this city on mining business, 
came in from Minima on the same 
train as Smith, and he was firmly 
ol ths opinion that Smith is one ol 
the gang which several years ago 
terrorized the state of Arizona. 
In fact Mr. Avenente identified 
Smith as the man. Avenente. at 
the time he knew of Smith, was a 
deputy sheriff ol one of the 
Arizona couuties, and was anxious 
to have an interview with Smith 
in the hope that he maight confess 
to some of the crimes it is believed 
he committed in that state and 
also implicate some of his accom 
pikes.

There seem9 to be Jittle possi
bility of Smith’s escape before he 
is landed in jail at Mapimi, as the 
officers who have charge of him 
¡are brave men, and of such stature 
and strength that Smith could 
hope to gain no advantage ovei 
them physically.—Chihuahua En
terprise.

CHAS. SCHREINER,
BANKER

a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  M E R C H A is tT ;

K E R R V ILLE , T E X A S .
A General Banking Eiusiness Transacted. Solicits 

Accounts of Merchants and5 Stockm en.

T H E  R ED  F R O N T

LIVERY ■ STABLE,
NICK &  H O L L A N D , Proprietors.

SONORA & SAN AN G ELO

MIL, EXPRESS &  PASSENGER LINE.
FAH3S, $4nOO, EO O TB T E IF , $7 .00 ;  

Each paassngcr allowed 25 Ihs. baggage, free..

G. W . MOJ&’R IS, l^roprieter.
Offices: Wells Fargo Express Office, 8an Angelo; at T.- L. 

Benson’s store, Sonora. All orders promptly attended to,
Stage leaves San Angelo 7 o’eloeK a. m., and Sonora at 1 

o’clock p. Oi. arrives at San Angelo at 12 o’clock p. m., and 
Sonora at 7 o’c&ck p. m., same day.

GEO. W. MORRIS.

B a n k  S a l o o n
S p a r i e s , .  P r o p

•T-ÜOLS ÜOJMJÏG - « 'N T »(ML THE

CEREBRATED* LO NE  ST A R  BEEIÍ.

RANCH SALOON.
A. J . S W E A R IN G E N , Prop-

FINEST' L IQUORS A N D  C IG A R S  IN  TOWN. A N D  SAlNf

A N T O N IO  P E A R L  BEER A L W A Y S  ON H A N D .  

E V E R Y B O D Y  IN V IT E D  T O  MAKE. H EAD -Q U  A R T E R S  IIJBRKf:

T h e  M o s t  Popular  Resort  Irr W e s t  T e x a s .

c rc is , Texas.

W H A T  I S  S A I T  A N T O I T I O  P H O T O  02FT

MiissesE lna Wheat and Bessie 
Blocker were in town the first ol 
the week on their way to San An
tonio where they will attend the 
Thomas School for girls. They 
were accompanied as far as Uvalde 
by Ira L. Wheat Jr. and Mrs. I. 

S. Briant’ s drug| Wheat.— Rock Springs Rustler.

A  P a rs o iV s  Noble A c t .
“ I  want all the woriVY A o w.”  

writes Rev. C. J. Budlong, or 
A=haway, It. 1., what a thorough
ly good anti reliable medicine I 
Iound in Electric Bitters. They 
cured me of jaundice and liver 
troubles that bad caused me great 
suffering for many years. For a 
genuine, all-around cure they 
excel anything *1 ever saw/’ 
Eleetric Bitters are the surprise of 
all for their wonderful work in 
Liver, Kidney and Stomach trou
bles. Don’ t fail to try them 
Only 50 ets. Satisfaction i§ 
guaranteed by E. S. Briaat’s drug
gist.

Prof. J. B. Bird sold to M. M- 
Parkerson 300 head of stock cattle 
at 87 50. Prof- says a man has no 
business in the cattle business 
with no one to look after them so 
he goes out.— Rouk Springs Rust
ler,

A  T H T O  H O M S  X I T S W S T X I V .

HANDLED iN SONORA B Y  THE RANCH and M AUD S  S A L B O H S .
A L L  the stock owned by SAN A N T O N IO  eitixens. The L A R G E S T  

brewery in the South. Last year’s output 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  K e g S  M o r e  

than any other brewery south of S. Louis,

A ,  J .  S w s ^ i a g s n ,  T e x
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Mr, and Mrs. 0> T. Word and 
daughter, of Sonora, were in San 
Angelo Tuesday.

Squire Boone, of Coleman, was 
in the city yesterday,

JVtiss hula Holland, of Sonora, 
arrived in the city Saturday, anc 
Went east ou Sunday's alternooi 
train.

D K McMuiian returned Mon 
day from Virginia with his family 
who spent the past fourteen 
months there.

Max Mayer and children arrived 
in the city from Denver, Colorado, 
on Saturday’s morning train and 
left the same day for Oxona.

E. F. Vander Stuekcn, tht 
Songra merchant, was in San An 
gelo Saturday and left on the after
noon train for St. Louis, where he 
goes to purchase a winter stools,

Bob Flutsch, a prosperour 
young ranchman  ̂of Copperae 
Creek, Sutton county, was in San 
Angelo Sunday on his return from 
a two months stay in Missouri and 
the Indian Territory.

jx̂ iso Sophie Vander Stucken, 
who has been visiting relatives in 
Sr... Ar.gmo the past month, UR 
for her home at Menardviie Tues
day.

Mr, J. G. Murphy, proprietor of 
the Standard, and Mrs. Linnie 
Frestridge, of this city, were 
married at Elkhart, . Indiana, 
Thursday, Sept. 11.

Mrs. N. G, King and children 
arrived in San Angelo Tuesday 
irom the King ranch, in Pecos 
county, 180 miles west of this 
place, and are occupying their 
cottage north of the railroad, while 
the chirdren are attending school.

J. S. McConnell moved his 
livery outfit into his new building 
on Concho avenue this week, anc 
is now ready for business in one 
ot the best-equipped and most up- 
to-date, stables in. West ' Texas 
Everything has been, arranged 
with a view to facilitating work, 
arid Hie equine guests of the 
establishment are most comfort
ably provided lor. Bing phone 98 
when you want a rig,—San An
gelo Standard.

A Boy ’ s Wild Ride For Life.
With family around expecting 

him jo die, and a son riding lor 
life, JS miles, to get Dr. KingT 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, W. H. Brown, 
of Leesville,, lad.,. endured death’s 
agonies ffcm asthma, but this 
wonderful medicine gave instant 
relief and soon cured him. He 
writes: “ I^now' sleep, »onnd?
every night*'’ Like marvelous 
cures of Consumption, pneumonia, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and 
Grin n r o v e _ . i t r - ~ m e r i t  for 

and Lung troubles. 
Guaranteed bottles 50c and SI.00. 
Trial bottles free at E. S. Briant’s 
drug store.

John T. Brown, the Sutton 
couaty goat breeder, receiyed this 
week two thoroughbred Angora 
kids, billies, from the celebrated 
stock of C. P. Bailey & Sons, of 
California, and will place them on 
his ranch in Sutton, The little 
fellows are of royal descent, are 
beauties, and are valued at $100 
each.

Windrow Payne recently bought 
2000 stock sheep from A, J. Davis 
for $2 per head.

R K, Wylie, of Ballinger, sold 
to John Berry 140 mixed sheep at 
$2.25. Dud Tom pockets the 
commission.

Russell & Bevans, of Menard- 
ville, sold ten cars ol steers on the 
St, Joe market Tuesday, weighing 
900 lbs., at $4.10,

N. I I . Corder, of Menard county, 
sold a car of cows on the St. Joe 
market Monday, at $2 90, and 109 
calves, at $5.75.

R. F. Tanker si ey bought of Jim 
Linam 100 yearlings steers, at $14., 
and all of Bill Williams’ steer 
yearling crop, at $13.

J. R. Hamilton honorht. 4000 
sheep in Haskell county last week 
of Mujor Smith, at a figure which 
is understood to be considerably 
in excess of the $2 mark.

Ellis & Co,, of Mens-!. AYre, Sold 
te’ i cars of steers on the St. Joe

arket Monday, weighing 980 ana 
90 lbs,, at $4.00 and $4 10. On 

Tuesday they sold 115 steers 
weighing 971 lbs , at $3 95 and 
212 weighing 9G5 lbs., at $3 95-.

O T. Word and J. I  Walker, 
who are engaged in a little epeeu 
lation in horBe flesh, bought on 
the Llano last week of different 
parties 60 head of horses at p. t 
and will ship them about Dee. 1st. 
to Eastern Louisiana.

Charley Blandon came in from 
the Ozona country, Thursday, 
where he went last week to receive 
4,000 head of muttons recently 
purchased there, Charlie says 
the country below Ozona is in fine 
condition, the rains were good and
the grass is green__San Angelo
Standard,

Spindle Top on Tire.

Beaumont, Tex , Sept. 12 — 
About an acre of ground on Spin- 
Oetop, thick ly 'studded with pro- 
iucing oil wells, was swept over 
oy a fire which started at 12.50 
• ’clock this morning, and Ivvo 
flowing oil welis and several other 
wells leaking gas are now burning 
One of the wells is spouting a 
stream of burning oil sixty to 
seventy-five feet in the air, while 
.he other is turned to-ward the 
ground, where a pool of burning 
oil is constantly supplied as fast 
and faster than it is burned.

The total loss of property ac
tually destroyed, not counting oil 
and losses on contracts, etc , will 
Oe less than $50,000-. There were 
no casualties whatever, other than 
a slight burn sustained by the man 
who is responsible for the fire 
The actual loss of property con
sists of pumping rigs, derricks, 
pipes, engines, tools, in fact, just 
such property as is attached to a 
pumping oil well including tanks 
With the exception of a regulation 
35,700 hc.r',«'! ‘»t?“ 1 *«r»lr belonging 
to the Higgins Oil and Fuel Com 
pany, which is located about 300 
yards from the scene of the fire, 
the conflagration was confined to 
the one spot, which covers about 
and acre of territory.

The scene tonight is a blackened 
space, with here and there a pipe 
•extending out of the ground three 
or four feet, which indicates the 
location of a well, and the two 
fires, one shooting into the air and 
the other a burning pool of oil.

The burned area is the north
west coiner of the Keith-Ward 
tract, bounded on the north by 
Spindletop ayenue and on the 
west by Sour Lake avenue, ac
cording to the plat of the Spindle
top Heights subdivision of the 
John A. Veatch league. It is 
known on the map as block 32 
The range of the fire extended 
above 30C feet along Spindletop 
avenue and about the same dis
tance along Sour Lake avenue. 
These two thoroughfare are also 
the extreme limits of the main 
part of the producing oil field. 
This is the reason why the fire 
was so confined. Directly oppo
site the burned section on the 
north is located a number of pum
ping stations, which were not 
¡damaged, and to the west- is an 
open space under lease to the 
Guffey Company and devoid of

a few small toolhouses.

Croup.
Usually begins with the symp

toms of a common cold; there is 
chilliness, sneezing, sore throat, 
hot skin, quick pulse, hoarseness 
anti impeded respiration. Give 
'frequent small coses of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup, (the child will 
cry for it) and at the first sign of a 
croupy cough, apply frequently 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment exter
nally to the throat. 50c at J. 
Lewenthai’s drug store.

Dre. L  F. Taylor of Ozona and 
A. L. Taylor of Sonora, were visit- 
here several days this week.

J. B. Hamby and wife from near 
Juno were in town this week. 
They will go from here to Austin. 
— Del Rio Record.

Not  Doomed Far Life.
“ I was treated for three years 

by good doctors,”  writes W. A 
Greer, McConneilsville, O , “ for 
Piles, and Fistula, but, when all 

Tailed-, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
cured me in two weeks.”  Cures 
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns, 
SoreB, Eruptions, Salt Rheum, 
Piles or no pay. 25c at E. S. 
Briant’s drug store.

El Paso has begun the prelimin
ary work of providing for the com
fort and pleasure of the Texas cat
tlemen during the annual meeting 
in that city next March. It might 
be well right now for these same 
cattlemen to begin taking an extra 
sleep as the program will. *pTTm<’ie 
Tor entertainment twenty-four 
hours each day.

First Class Board.

D AY, W EEK or MONTH,

at

Mrs. Ada S tew ar ts ’

Two doors south of Postoffice.

THE COMMERCIAL.

ROOM S OMLY
BUT  BY T H E  D A Y , W E E K  OR  

31 ON Til,
HOT A N D  COLD BATHS.

Mi.s, J, C. MeDoxALP.

... ■ ■

FIEE
US A VEST CLOSE M i l ,  BUT

WE ESCAPED UNSCATHED.

“ Sid”  Hearne killed a large 
black bear on Iodian creek Mon
day evening and brought its 
bide and meat to town next day. 
The bear weighed 273 pounds and 
was a fine specimen of the animal 
rapidly beeomii g extinct in this 
section. “ .Sid”  was out deer 
hunting and was not expecting 
any bears when one broke out of "a 
thicket about 3U0 yards from him 
He cut down with his 38 55 and 
wounded him, while another shot 
or two quickly put him out busi
ness “ Sul”  killed a bear lust year 
and probably has killed more deer 
during the last few years than any 
other resident of Uvalde county — 
Uvalde News.

W e have qgliiec! a «-anal force and 
we are fully prepared to handle the 
entire trade o f  the D E V I L ’S R IV E R  
COUNTRY.  lV l|

Our Mr. Vander Stucken has just 
returned from his rip east and he tells 
as that lie bought the largest and best > 

assorted stock of  dry goods that has/ 
ever been brought here.

We have been opening up new goods 
every day and within ten days the entire 
stock will be in the store.

Our dress trimmings are here and on 
display. Come in and see them.

Our clothing stock las just been re
plenish ed with a nice line of fall wear.

!:A ! C
Our stock of Hamilton— Brown shoes

cant be beat anywhere. We have a nice 
line of school shorn. Everything, in

es and

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

I t  ve il H a ve n 't  at rofftilar, h e a lth y  m o vem en t o l the  
bowels e ve rv  (la v , y o u ’re  i l l  o r  w ill  be. K eep y o u r  
bowels open,andfcx? w ell. Force,, in  this *hap<Jof v io 
le n t phvM C <*r p il l poison, is d u rn fiTO U A  T h e  ootMr 
est, easiest, m ost p e rfe c t w a y  o f k e e p in g  the bow eta 
c lea r and ¿Tetvn is to take

CANDY
m 3  CATHARTIC

new

EAT ’ EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, I'alatahle. i‘ot»nt. Tasto Hood, Do 

RTerer .Sicken, W eak en. <>r C*ri»*e, 10, &>, am i W ccntf. 
p e r box. W rite  lo r  free  sam ple, and bookie* on 
b o a U h . Address
WfKULWU KKMKDY COMMST, (TIlFAiJO o* 3ik>Y YOIiK.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAR
Judge A. B. and Mrs. Priourleft 

last week for their ranch on Dry 
Devil’ s river, where they will 
spend some time looking after the 
Judge’ s interests and enjoying an 
outing. A pleasant time to both.

Born, to Mr and Mrs. E R. 
Silliman, Sept. Hth, a fine boy.

Mrs. J. E. Mills and the child
ren left Saturday for San Angelo, 
where they will reside this winter 
and the children get the advantage 
of the splendid schools at that 
place. We wish them a pleasant 
and profitable season.— Eldorado 
Paper.

mens shoes.

Early buyers for fall and winter 
wraps will find it to their advantage t 
visit our store and look over the bar
gains we have to oiler on Capes, Cloaks 
and Jackets, the price l a* been cut to 
just half  o f  former price,.

t
Our store is not a department store, 

in the true sense, but we are fully pre
pared to supply your wants in drygoods 
and notions, gents furnishing goods, 
clothing, hats, men, women, children 
and babies shoes, family and ranch 
groceries, hardware, g assware,Queens- 
ware, crockery, tinware, furniture,wire, 
cedar posts, lumber, nails, windmills, 
gasoline engines, galvanized tanks and 
troughts, pipeing and windmill fixtures, 
cutting, t breeding wind 'filing pipes, 
black smHhingr and o*trail* work, Mc
Cormick Mowers and Binders. In (act 
we are fully prepared to supply your 
wants in everything.

D R . SCIRIC’S
t r y  NEW DISCOVERY

FO R  T H A T  C O L D .
T A K E  WO S U B S T I T U T E .

Cures Consumption,Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,Hay F  ever,Pleu
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Bore Throat, Croup and 
'Whooping Cough.

N O  C U R E .  WO P A Y .
Price 50c. and $ 1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

Germany*s Sorry  F ligh t,

Exclab\c.n of foreign live stock 
and foreign has reduced

rmany to a sorry fa« Beef
steak is worth 44 cents a politM- in 
Berlin. That is worse than here. 
Meats generally are 29 per cent 
higher in the German capitol than 
¿n 1990. This rapid advance is 
attributed to the scarcity of home 
production, the exclusion of for
eign live stock and the prohibition 
of canned meats, thus suspending 
large American import*.

There is no beef trust in Berlin, 
but as far as the consumer is con
cerned conditions are the same as 
in the United States, but on an ex 
aggerated scale.

Sooner or later the hungry Ger 
man masses will have their way, 
the selfish agrarian element will 
oe suppressed and the Germ in 
table will once m >re groan under 
the weight of American meats.— 
Live Stock World.

E. F. Vender Stucken Co
LEADERS  /# EVER "THING.

Notice in B a n k r u p t c y .

In the District Court of the United 
State» for the Northern District of 
Texas.
In the name of >V, J. Fields

Bankrupt.—No in Bankruptcy.
Firet Meeiing of Creditors.

Office of Referee.
' Brown wood, Texas, Sept. 15,1902.

To Creditois of \V. J. Fields, Sonora, 
Texas, and District aforesaid, a Bank
rupt.

Notice is here given on the ISfh. day 
of September. A. D. 1002, said VV. J. 
Fields was duly adjudicated bankrupt, 
and ihat the liist meeting of his credi
tors will be held at San Angelo, Texas, 
on the 27th day of September, 1902, at 
10 o’clock in tHe forenoon, at which 
time tne said creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, 
examine the bankrupt, and transact 
such bush ess as may properly come 
before said meeting.

A .E .  W ilson*, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

T e n  Dollars Reward.
For the recovery, of or informa

tion leading to the recovery of 4 
gold filled watches 1, size 6, 7 
jewel; 2 size 12, 15 jewel; 1 size 1G, 
7 jewel; all Hunting cases; These 
watches were stolen out of ray 
desk at E. S, Briants drug store on 
the night of the fire,

E H ,  Bogusch.
Sonora, Tex,

Fort, Stockton, Tex , Sept. 12 - - 
R L. McCaoiiev of Sweet Water is 
here m the interest of the Kansas 
City, Mexico & Orient Railroad

The new railroad will not-miss 
Fort Stockton over twenty miles 
at tilth eat, and the people here are 
doing all in their power to bring 
the road through the town. The 
route is feasible; there is water in 
abundance corning from never fail
ing springs; the court house is 
here and there are many irrigated 
farms, ; n l it does seem a pity that 
the new railroad should miss the 
town.

A mass meeting of the citizens 
was held at the court hnu.se y* s er„ 
day with Mr. MrCul ey present. 
An executive commutes of seven 
enthusiastic members was select
ed. Today they nave the work of 
laieingthe necessary bonus well 
under way, and Fort Stockton is 
reasonably sure to get the road.

SIO.GO Reward.

Lost from the Cauthorn ranch, 
IS miles south of Sonora, one Iron 
grey horse, five years old, about 
15 hands high, bran ded J N  <m 
left shoulder and gj 1” on left 3ide. 

A. R. CAUTHORN, 
Sonora.

Notice  to T respassers .

Notice is hereby  ̂ given that all 
trespassers on rnv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

I 'asturage.

I  can furnish pasturage in the 
Big Bend of the Rio Grande for 
20,0(X) sheep at one cent per head 
per month and for 5,000 cattle at 
10 cents per month. The river 
lor water and the com try is not 
too rough. The finest green 

; weeds and grass in the Stair,-. 
Will take sheep on ehares, Parties 
wishing pasturage may address mo 
at Fredonia Texas.

W. L. H AYE S.

Los t— SO.OO Reward.

On the Sonora road Monday 
Aug. 25;h, a double barelled shot 
gun, 12 gage, name of maker VV. 
Richards, also name of F. Hall on 
the stock. Anv nerson found inT' *•
possession of the aforesaid gun 
after this date will be prosecuted.

Leave at Citizen office or at my 
ranch on North Llano ami get 
reward. L igii Beauchamp.

Sept. 13. Junction, Tex.

Ram s For Salle.
Merinos. Reasonable prices.

Apply to THOS. BOND, 
Rock Springs, Texas.

B u c k s  for Sale.

A nice lot of young bucks for 
sale. Can be seen at ihe Dragon 
ranch on Dry Devil’ s River.

Cheap R a nch .

23 sections—3 wells—engine— 
pump jacks, two houses, in three 
pastures G miles from Sonora—- 
4 sections purchased from State. 
Price $6,750. Apply to

Tayioe & Cornell,
ii ■ '« ■mu mi mu i M-mn—ir,Ti-~n7iTri.»

Posted .

Notice is hereby given that all 
hunting or shooting within the in- 
closure controlled by the under
signed, adjoining Sonora on the 
east, is forbidden and tresspassers 
will be prosecuted

M i K E IWUilPHV.
Sonora, Tex., Sept. 11, 1902.

W E L I N G T O N  
CLUB 

W H I S K E Y

is the finest article

that has ever sailed

over the San Angelo-

bars. No headache

guaranteed. F o r

sale only at the

Corner Saloon

San Angelo,

t



ö p C ' Trisia I
OF SONORA. TEXAS,

CAPITAL PAID IN F ü l l  -  -
Surplus and Undivided Fruits,

$59,CGG,Ö0.
6,250.00.

Give  us your business and w e  will make you fee! at home
We sell drafts that will be accepted as cash in payment for 
School lands at Austin. Also draf a that will he cashed witb- 

’ out discount in all cities and hanking towns in the State and 
ail the principal nties in the United .States. Also .drafts oil 
all the the leading cities of Europe, At the lowest rates.

hisF. M. Wyatt was in from 
ranch Tuesday on business.

A. J Swearingen moved his 
family in from the ranch Monday

Ask for Z O  Pearl Rye 
or Edge wood whiskey for sale at 
Swearingen’s Ranch, saloon.

Sam F.ilmer came in from his 
ranch in Edwards county, Satur
day with a sore foot.

Drink X X X  Pear! Rye 
or Wdgewood whiskey sold over 
the bar at A. J. SweariDgen’s.

O. H Palmer the photographer 
left for Del Rio Sunday un a pros 
pecting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bond and 
children were in from the ranch
Saturday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stuart were
in from the ranch Monday and 
Tuesday visiting and shopping.

Watches from $2. up at J. 
Lewenthal’s.

Geo. T. Davis former’y of 
Knickerbocker has taken charge 
of E, F, Vander Stucken Co,
blacksmith shop.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L, Drisdale 
wore in Sonora Saturday from 
their ranch down on Devil's 
River,

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Moss arrived 
in Sonora Thursday night from 
Douglas, Arizona, Goo. got his 
foot hurt while working in the 
mines out there.

Frank Turney was in from the 
ranch Saturday shaking hands 
with several oi his friends, Frank 
says he will try to do better next 
time.

When in want of any'’ thing in 
the Agate or Tine ware, call at the 
Rackett Store.

Dr. and Mrs. FT. H. Taylor were
down from,__Eldmadn. Tuesday
visiting friends and relatives.

New assortment of jewelry, 
ladies and gents Hampden gold 
and silver watches,Gents fobs,gold 
buttons and other novelties at J 
Lewenthal’s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Clarkson 
Were in from their Lost L»ke 
ranch Tuesday shopping.

The purity of the Baking Pow 
dor named “ Perfect”  is a guaran
tee against sallow complexions 
caused by indigestion. 74tf

E. E, Vander Stucken Co.

Luella Word left on Wednesday 
stage for San Angelo, where she 
wi-11 visit her friend Miss Lillie 
Hearing.

When you go to San Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
O. K. 72-tf

Sam Rainey, one of the old time 
cowman was up from his ranch 
near Barksdale, for a few day7? 
this week wanting to get range.

T A K E  NOTICE.

Announcements
For representative 102nd Legis.- 

lative District; Claude Hudspeth 
(of Crockett County, Texas,) sub 
ject to the action of the Democra
tic nornina ting co n v e n t i on.

The News rates for announce
ments is:

Congressional, Legislative and 
Judicial Districts $15*.

County offices 810.
Precinct offices $2.50.
All announcements are payable 

in cash in advance.
The Devil’s Rivek N ews is 

authorized to announce:

Sheriff and T a x  Collector,
Ilenry V. .Sharp ns n candidate for 

election to the office of Sheriff ¡irui Tax 
Collector of Sutton county at the en
sueing election.

Sain Merck sib a candidate for elec
tion to the office of Shvriff and Tax 
Collector of Sutton county at the en- 
8ueing election.

.J. JL Davis as a candidate for election 
to rite office of Sheriff and Tax < olleetor 
of Sutton County at the ensueing elec
tion-

W. I>. Thomason as a candidate for 
election to the office of Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Sutton county at the ensue
ing election

For T re a s u re r .
D. H. Burroughs as a candidate for 

re-election to the office of Treasurer of 
Sutton county at the ensueing election.

Theo. Saveli as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of Treasurer of Sutton 
county at the ensueing election.

J. A. Cope, as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of Treasurer of Sutton 
county at the ensueing election.

For C o u n t y  J u d g e .
R, C. Dawson ns a candidate for el

ection to the office of County Judge of 
Sutton County at the ensueing election

J. O. Rountree as a candidate for el
ection to the office of Countv Judge of 
I Sutton County at tlie ensueing election.

J. F.C.mnuday as a candidate for re- 
election to the on ce of County Judge 
of Sutton County at the ensueing elec

Born on Wednesday Sept. 17, 
1902, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Adams 
a boy.

Born on Thursday SeDt 4, 1902, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Sanal L, Merck, f  
girl.

John Rosenow the well known 
sheepman was in from his ranch 
last week for supplies.

Mrs. Graves was in from the 
ranch several davs having Dr 
Pegran do dental work.

Full assortment of Hawke? 
renowned spectacles at J 
Lewenthals drug store.

Ira Word arrived in Sonora 
Monday from the Territory on a 
visit to his family.

Bring us your country produce 
we pay the highest market price.

T. L Benson.

T. J. Coffman and High Smith 
passed through Sonora Tuesday 
on a hunting and fishing trip to 
Devil’s River.

Bread Bread!! Nice fresh bread 
every day at T. L, Benson. Giye
hir-> von? orders,

B*-n Stiles,, of 8an Angelo, is 
helping his brother Claud at the 
Rackett store.

Mr. and Mrs. John Willyerd, 
of Mount Vernon, Ohio, are in 
Sonora on a visit to their uncle 
f .  D. Newell,

Stites <fe Co, carries a nice line 
of Racket good».

Married at Menardville, Thurs
day Sept. 11, 1902 by Judge J. D 
Scruggs, Asa Bradford and Miss 
Jossie Trimble.

M. V. Sessem was in from his 
ranch Wednesday and reports 
having had a good rain Tuesday 
night.

The best knlfe^ is a Rodgers 
See J. Lewenthai’s assortment.

W. M. Leonard representing 
Hurlbut Hardware company, of 
Brownwood, was in Sonora Wed
nesday soliciting orders for his 
house.

Dr. Pegran has letters of recom
mendation in this issue from some 
of the leading citizens of Men.ud- 
ville. Now is the time to get your 
dental work done.

The “ Perfect”  Baking Powder 
is made of pure materials tested 
by competent chemists and will 
not cause indigestion. Try the 
brand named “ Perfect.”  74tf 

E. F. V&nder Stack as Ca.

Miss Emma Wyatt is visitin- 
Miss Dona Allison this week.

Bob Martin sold 55 head of 
gouts to M. V. Sharp at $2.00 pt r

Miss Nannie Word arrived !
home Tuesday Horn Belt on. 

Don P vne was over from Ozi
for a Ie w dlavs lue kl r .v ni ' rs c round.

Hill the butcher h AS nut up a
,new huJ fili O g where Ih 3 old one
: stood*. **

R. B ause, of G a Use. Mil a m
ennnty U visiting lais friend Ed

Di st ri ct  and C o u n t y  Clerk.
S. II. Stokes as n candidate for re- 

election to the office of District and 
County Clerk for Sutton Couutyattlie 
ensut ing election.

T. C. Cahill as a candidate for elec
tion to the ollice of District and County 
Clerk for Sutton County at the ensue
ing election.

I  will make Sonora my home 
for an indefinite period. My office 
is in J. Lewenthal’s drug store.

L. PEGRAM, Dentist,

Loss Carmichael went over to 
Ozona Thursday and says he had 
a fine time at the opening ball at 
the court bouse.

Notice to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
hunting and shooting within the 
inclosed lands controlled by the 
undersigned, one mile east of 
Sonora, is for bidden and tres- 
p issers will be prosecuted. Trail 
herds must keep to the public 
toad. W. J. Fields.

Sonora, Tex.

For A s s e s s o r .
Ii. IT. (Bob) Martin, as a candidate 

for election to the ollice of Assessor of 
¡Sutton County at the ensueing election

W.-H. Cusenbjtry, as a candidate for 
election to the office 'of Asses-or of 
button Comity at the ensueing election.

E, C. Saunders, as a candidate for el
ection to the office of Assessor of Sut
ton county, at the ensueing election.

Geo. J. Trainer, as a candidate for 
election to the office of Assessor of 
Sutton County at tHe ensueing election

R. S. [BubeJ Cnruthers as a candi
date for election to the office of Assessor 
of Sutton county at the ensueing elec
tion .

J. M. riiaris as a candidate for elee- 
; tion to the office of Assess« r of Sutton 
County at the ensueing election.

For C o u n t y  Surveyor .
John MeNicol as a candidate for re-el

ection to the office of County Surveyor 
of Sutton County at the ensueing elcc- 

! tion.

Mr, and Mrs. John McKay and 
children left for them home in 
Belton, Wednesday, after spend
ing a few weeks in Sonora the 
guests of Mrs. McKay’s sister Mrs 
Ada Stewart.

Now, that the burn has caused 
many of you to change your trad
ing place, we recognize your 
needs, and are prepared to meet 
your wants at better prices than 
ever. Giye us your orders.

Stites & Co.

E. F. Vander Stucken president 
and manager of the E. F. Vander 
Stucken C )., arrived home Tues
day from his purchasing trip to St. 
Louis and other markets, He 
says he bought the largest and 
best stock ef goods that ever came 
to West Texas.

For J u s t i c e  o f  the  Peace.
W. H. Lightfoof ns a candidate foi 

election to the office of Justice of tlie 
Peace of PreclnetNo, I, at the ensueing 
election.

For C o m m i s s i o n e r .
IT. Thiers, as a candidate for election 

to the office of Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 3, at the ensueing election.

For C o n s ta b l e .
A. J. Owens as a candidate for 

election to tlie office of Constable of 
Precinct No. 1, at the ensueing elec
tion.

Hide an d  A n i m a l  in s p e c t o r
Arthur .Stuart as a candidate for elec

tion to the otiice of Hide and Animal 
Inspector of Mutton county at the en
sueing election.

S. B R I A N T 9
PROPRIETOR OF THE

S o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e , 
S O L I C I T S  T T O T T I R ,  T B A D E

STOCK OF D RU6S AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.
I f  STORE IN KOENIG BUILDING.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED BY GUY YANKEE.
I T O W  TOUR W A N T S  A ID  W A N T  YOUR TRADE.

We are after your trade. The 
best goods, and best prices with 
fair and courteous treatment, will 
bring it. This is why our trade is 
so rapidly increasing.

Stites & Co.

Teed Cope and John Heflin 
have embarked in the commission 
business and want you to list what 
you have to sell with them. Teed 
was iu the business before and is a 
good ru-tler. John is a ha.d 
worker aod has a large acquaint
ance with the entire country. 
Together they make a good team 
and buyers as well as sellers will 
find them attentive and energetic.

The people recognize a bargain, 
when they see it, this is why we 
can hardly wait on the people for 
the rush. Stites & Co,

County Attorney W. A. Auder- 
son returned from Fort Worth 
Monday, Mr. Auderson was dele
gated by the Hon. Commissioners 
Court to bring suit against Led 
better & Co, for the recovery of 
the four leagues of Sutton county 
school land held by them for the 
past three years under lease at 3 
cents per acre. Mr. Anderson 
was instructed to compromise the 
case and withdraw the suit on a 
basis of four cents or more per 
acre for the remaining three years 
of the old contract. Mr. Ander
son reports a successful mission 
having closed the case by accept
ing 4 14 cents per acre and Led
better & Co. paying $30 towards 
the expenses of bringing the suit.

Fowler out at the ranch. %
Ely Kuykenkall the well known 

tank builder wa,*> iri Sonora for a 
few days taia week trading.

Mrs. L. C. Wolf,of Rock Idand, 
Texas is visiting her daughter 
Mrs. T. D. Word.

Mrs, M. A. Moss arrived home 
last week from a visit to friends in 
Slier wood.

G. W. Login and Bill Graham 
were in from the Llano, Saturday 
trading.

¡¡5 I
The stomach is our best friend 

and the next best is Ib’etC Perfect”  
Baking Powders. V chemically 
pure and assists digest.! n. 741,f 

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

Frank Sparks returned from r. 
business trip to Ozona Wednes
day,

Ed Grimland has accepted 
a position in the drv goods depart
ment with E. F. Vander Stucken 
Co.

The old reliable Rodgers pocket 
knives for sale at J. Lewenthals 
drug store.

Ed Fowler the young stockman 
was in from his ranch on the 
Llano Wednesday on land busi
ness.

Geo. W. Morris and Clarence 
Frambrough went to San Angelo 
Tuesday to see about the auto- 

; mobile.

Mrs. Wm. Rudicile, of Ada 
[nd, Ter., arrived in Sonora Tues
day on a visit to her mother Mrs. 
Wm. Adams.

Berry & Long are running their 
barber business in the furniture 
department of E. F. Vander 
Stucken Co.

We keep everything from a pin 
up. Call on us. Stites & Co.

Dr. T. Kinney, a physician of 
prominence from Seguin, Texas, 
has been the guest of Dr. Luther 
Peg ran  the past week.

John Cooper and Frank Bran- 
oan were in from the Brannan 
ranch near Juno, Friday attending 
to some business.

Hawkes famous eye glasses and 
spectacles at J. Lewenthals drug 
6tore.

Lawyer J, W. Hill, of Rock 
Springs, was in Sonora Monday 
accompanied by Mrs. Hill Mr. 
and M rs. Hill are staying out at 
the W C. Page ranch.

W. D. Jones was in from bis 
raneh (»he Overstreet) Friday for 
a load of lime and Sulphur, and 
other supplies. Will says he got 
a warm reception.

By using the Baking Powder 
named “ Perfect”  you will show 
appreciation of pure food. A l
ways use the “ Perfect.”  74tf

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

L. M. Watters bought the Baugh 
well and 11 1-2 sections from C. T. 
Turney for $2500.

Dr C. D. Smith bought 20 head 
of stock cattle from M. V. Sharp 
this week at $10 per head.

Lum Hudson and Will Cawley, 
two prominent stockmen, of San 
Angelo, were in Sonora luff. Haitir 
day on their way home from the 
Dragoo ranch, on ID y Devil’s 
R ver. wFmro they had been look 
ing at the Dragoo cattle,

G. W. Ridgway, of Eldorado, 
was in Sonora Saturday on id 
way home from a bu.iness trip to 
R>ek Springs. Mr. Ridgvvay r< - 
ports having sold his oh t e ab> ut 
283 head to Her ry Binton a 
$12 50 per head.

Sol Mayer of the cattle fi m of 
S.d Mayer & Rro. was in Sonora 
this week. This firm has beer 
shipping their Territory stuff to 
market and obtaining good prices 
The seasons shipments are ah"u' 
over for the Territory.

. .

K. C. DAWSON,
HAS IN STOCK THE CELEBRA Li n

R. T. FRAZIER

AN l) OTHER SADDLES. ALS 

HARNESS, WHIPS. RUGS, ET<

G E T WIY PRIDE?
o h

mtmmË UI Cl If U a y I

For Sale-

includes 
5 3'ear.-

Will Haley was in Sonora Mon
day on his way home to London, 
after spending a few weeks down 
on his fathers ranch on Dry 
Devil’s River,

We guarantee good bread from 
any flour if you use the Baking 
Powder named “ Perfect”  it is 
pure and any ranch aught to use it 
bought from the factory and we 
are agents. 74if

E F. Van dm Stucken Ci>nrT
a - c "

W. Sira9 who ranches in Dock 
Simmons pasture was in Sonora 
Wednesday and reports a nice 
rain in his neighborhood Tuesday 
night,

Cadi on R. C. Dawson if you 
want any thing in his line. He 
carries a new and first-class 6tock 
of buggies, hacks, wagons, 6ewing 
machines, stoves. Also a fine 
line of saddles, harness, whips, 
rugs and eyery thing that a first- 
class saddle shop handles. 31 -tf

A, J. Swearingen has opened up 
his saloon in his new Oklahoma 
building and wants ali his old 
friends to patronize him. Coid 
beer, liquers and cigars.

Fortune Favors A Texan*
“ Having distressing pains in 

bead, back and stomach, and being 
without appetite, I began to use 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills,”  writes 
W. P. Whitehead, of Kennedale, 
Tex., “ and soon felt like a new 
man,”  Infallible in stomach and 
liver troubles. Only 25J at E. S, 
Bilan l ’a drug store.

4 000 »dry’' fat sheep 
1200* wethers from 2 to 
old, () months clip $2 25.

135 head stock cattle, no calves, 
20 one year old steers 811.00.

100 fat cows $16 00,
1300 dry sheep includes 500 

mutton 82 00.
340 sheard goals $2 00.
GOO fat. muttons to be cut out of 

2000 head $2 25.
1800 head mutton and dry ewes 

at a bargain.
140 1 year old steers $12 00.
140 2 year old steers $18 00

Cope & H efi i x .

R, T. Baker was in from hi? 
ranch on the Llano Tuesday.

Chris Wyatt and Berry Baker 
were in from their ranch Tuesday 
trading.

Rec. Thomson the Schleicher 
county cattleman heard the report 
of the blow up at Sonora Friday 
morning and saw the reflection of 
the fire. He knew the tire wiu 
near Sonora.

James McCartney, driver of the 
Sonora Junction mail line was at 
Dick Turney’s place on the lower 
Allison ranch 21 miles east of 
Sonora last Friday morning. He 
thought he heard it thunder.

Menardville, Tex , 1902
I take pleasure in recommend

ing Dr. Luther Pegram to any one 
in need of high grade dental work 
He has proven himself here 
worthy in all respects, and I so 
recommend him.

Respectfully’ .
Jos. B, McKnight, M. D.

Capt R. S. Price, of Dallas for 
the past fourteen years adjuster 
for the insurance companies is ir 
Sonora this week looking up the 
claims against the companies as t 
result of the fire.

The Devil ’s R iveu N ews will 
give five dollars towards new 
equipment for the Sonora fire de
partment. The N ews helped buy 
the o!u outfit and is willing to help 
again. Now don’ t all crowd to 
the front at once. Let those who 
have put up.

J. fV. Keene.

Died at the Decker Hotel, 
Sonora, Texas, Wednesday, Sept. 
17, 1992, James W. Keene, aged 
35 years. The direct cause of bi.- 
death was pneumonia and eon 
gestion of the stomach brought or* 
by exposure and injuries received 
on the morning of the fire, Friday, 
Sept.. 12. Deceased has been a 
resident of Sonora for the pas» 
eight years and was a member in 
good standing of the Woodmen of 
the World and this society took 
charge of the body and conducted 
the funeral services at the Sonora 
cemetery Thursday evening. The 
funeral was largely attended and 
the burial rites of the Woodmen 
was very impresssive, about 40 
members of the society being pre
sent and forming a wedge around 
the grave. R. G. D*vvsnn, com
mander of the local ramp read the 
service. The-flight of th-e dove 
was very effective and the first 
time witnessed rn Sonora. The 
departed leaves two children, a 
wife from whom he-wns recently 
divorsed in Sonora, his mother, 
sister and brother at Bonham to 
mourn his loss. Jim Keene was 
popular with a large number of 
friends who sincerely mourn his 
untimely death.

R. e
SONORA.

Harness
Swine M in s , Stove 
. D A W S O N

TE X A S .

WH ià

¥
AND

10.11 IRS-
FOR SALE A T  TH E

S A L O ©
FRANK SPARKS, Proprietor:

ALL KINDS OF ROCK WORK DONE IN SHORT ORDER,

Cement Tanks a Specialty
WILL DO WORK iN SUTTON, CROCKETT, EDWARDS AND 

YAI, VERDE COUNTIES. A TRIAL SOLICITED.

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .
SONORA, - - TE X A S -

J. A. COLE. J. E. HEFLIN.
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Land & L?va Stock Commission
I f  you want. »<» buy or sell ranch or stock of any kind, we 

wiil make it to your interest to consult with us.

SOPSGIRA,

J. LEW
TEXAS

THAL 9
CH EM IST and DRUGGIST.

PERFUMERY, FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, WINDOW 

GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY, ETC. A CHOICE LINK OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY and SILVERWARE. 

School Backs and Stationery.

R. A. Williamson was in from 
his Twir Hell ranch Friday for 
sheering supplies,

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Edis and 
children, Mrs. Ellis, Fred Hubble 
and sister and Will Ellis passed 
through Sonora Tuesday on their 
way to Del Rio. They are travel
ing for Docks health.

Ira Wheat the stockman, of 
Edwards county, was in Honor 
Tuesday on business. He says 
that his son Neville Wheat who 
has been studying civil engineer
ing in Boston, recent!}’ won a $10») 
scholarship and is now studying 
architecture.

D. H. Burroughs has been mov
ing bis cattle from the Bough pas
ture in Schleicher county to 
W. T. 0 Holman’s ranch 12 miles 
souih of Sonora this week. Judge 
was knocked down twice by the 
explosion but fire chief never 
lost his head. The past week in 
the saddle and his experience the 
morning of the fire should put him 
in good trim for the fall.

A. J. Swearingen received a 
rI very pleasing letter from Frank 

Brown, vice president of the 
Bongo & Weiss Beer Bottling
Works, of San Antonio a Yew days 
after the fire. It extended their

Arthur Stuart is a candidate for 
hide and animal inspector of Sut
ton county at the ensueing elec-! sympathy to him in his business 
Hon and asks for vour vote and in-| jog8 and to show that their fee'iin
fluence. The office of hide and - , -. ., ’. . . t ! was sincere mcioeed a receiptanimal inspector is an i m p o r t a n t . r ,
position in this county and the cat-j l^e amour‘  ̂ waa

C. T. Turney and R. II, Wyatt 
were camped in the Bailey pasture 
in Schleicher county, 16 miles 
irom Sonora Friday morning and 
heard the report of the explosion 
caused by the fire,

Mrs. Smith was up ea-!y at the 
Arthur Stuart ranch 20 milee 
soutn east of Sonora Friday morn
ing and thought it was going to 
rain but it way only the report of 

explosion at Sonora,

Arthur Hill who for the past
year has lookjr-r «f'tpr
sheep interests of Chas. Markwood
has accepted a position on the 
Hagelstein ranch in Schleicher 
county. Arthur is all right and 
the Hagelsteins will find !*im- 
working always for their interests.

Devoured by Worms-
Children often cry, not-from 

pain, but from hunger, although* 
fed abundantly. The entire In u- 
bie arises from inanition, their 
food is not assimilated, hut de
voured by worms. A few doses of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge will 
cause them to cease crying and 
begin to thrive at once, very much 
to the surprise and joy of the 
mother. 25c at J. Lewenthal’s 
drug store.

Max Mayer formerly of Sonora,
recently of Fort Worth and at 
present from Denver^ Colo., was in 
Sonora this week with his chil
dren, Mrs, Mayer remaining in 
Denver for the present. Max 
came in town after the fire. The

&

'or
the amount Jud was then 

t ie owners are justified in expect- j owing them. Frank Brown was | people were glad to see him and 
ing the other voters to support ai formerly agent for the X X X  beer, j all Ids old friends extended him 

| capable men for the office. % t the glad hand.
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A LITTLE nonsense

\L -ixcuiájb̂ cj 1

Wat arid Humor Blended by. an-ExperP
in the Business:

“ We can furnish you with any> 
Hind <a£ a, cage made/’ read the ad
vertisement of the truthful man, 
"and when it comes to a monkey; 
cage, tvby, we’re right in it.”

Church— What on' earth are they 
tinging that belmso long for?"

Gotham— That’s to calk a- meek- ' 
tag together. f

“ What sort of a meeting?”
“ Meeting of the Society For the 

•STrtsveation of Unnecessary i\oi?T ” 1

HJ -pasAV pWïMXl

m

“ WkZ'19 "all tidy-- Sooth Car
olina salad?”  asked® the- man from 
the north, who was- traveling, in the- 
south.

“ Because it’s like our people—  
popular,” replied the native.-

“ Oh, I thought it' was because it 
never, agreed, with anybody.” ’'

Patience— Did you hear that Miss- 
XTussanfeather talk about her bar- 
tier? Isn’t  she mannish ?‘

Patrice— No; perhaps she’s going 
to marry a barrier.

Footlights— What does- he call 
Ins race horse?"

Sue Brctte— Actor;. ■«>?•
“ Why that name ?”
“ Because he follows the', tracks.” 

— •Tonkers Statesman’..

Better Left Unssld.

of
Ha«gin’ Oh'.

Lariat Luke— What become 
filai hanger oirfromvth’ east ?

Horrible Hank— Ido's stills hang
ar’ oru

Lariat Luke— Down at the lied 
Eye saloon?:

Horrible Hank— Naw; bangin’ on 
tew a-cottonwood tree at Hi’ edge 
oi. town.— Ohio»Stato Journal.

At the Sunday School Picnic.
The Superintendent— Now, eliH- 

dren, why do we leave to go- to the 
Beautiful, jiurks? What do we find 
there that is always fresher and 
purer than it is-in the city?

Truthful Tommy (with cheerful 
promptness)— Popcorn, sir!— Lieve- 
W d  Plain- Dealer.

Her- Higher Ufe.
“ Do you find it difficult to at

tend to your social duties and keep 
up on the art: and; literature o f the 
tsmes ?”

“ Oh, no; I always try to devote 
at least fifteen-minutes a day t'cart 
and literal ura.” :—Chicago If e cord- 
U eraId. «

Ho Got: Hot.
“ What’s- the row ?” asked" the 

manager of the dime"museum.}
“ The fire eater went into the 

restaurant next door,” answered' the 
hoarded lady, “ imd itrited* for a light 
hmeh, and they set him out a candle 
u-nd a box oL matches-.” —Toledo 
3See.

Then the Temperature* Fell;
Lila—'Yesterday was my birthday, 

gnd Fred sent me a rose for each 
year of my age. kdbmfcs-oe how lie 
knew bow old II was.

Stoll«:—Very likely lie didn't 
Probably he took all the roses the 
iforisr had.— New York-Press.

What; Indeed?
Cvc! ers—I  see they are wearing 

peg top trousers- for- bicycling this 
summer.

Old Jbftker-— Well, what could be- 
more appropriate for a- spin ?— 
Judge. .......
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ALL OVER THE HOUSE.

C O ND E N SE D . S T O R E S . - FC.TTKS, LITTLE ONâS. f A LITTLE RONSEitSE
How He CLnlightened tho Lady and

Boomed Hio StaLc.
Representative: Powers of.“ Maine 

was coming down, through, the. cap
itol grounds one, day- when he. waa 
stopped by a lady who was examin
ing minutely »  small mi. vnolia-tree.

“ W-ilF you be-so kind,” said the 
lady,, “ as to telli me what kind of 
ffitroe this is?”

“ That,- madam,” ' replied' Repre
sentative' Powers, iit:his most' court
ly manner, “ is.a lemon tree.” ”

“ Dear me,” ' said! the lady, “ are 
you:sure?' I never*saw a lemon.tree 
before.”

“ Quite sure;, madam. There are 
great groves of them in my state.”

“ And what: is your slate, if i  may 
ask?”

“ Maine, madam;”
“ Why, I  never knew lemon trees 

grew in Maine.”
“ Madam,” said? Representative 

Powers, bowing low. “ lack of 
knowledge simply affords me the in.- 
eifable pleasure oft imparting to y ou
tlie information. Besides, the re
sources of the great state of Maine' 
are too little exploited in these days 
of commercial rush and hurry.”

T l n he walked-on and the lady' 
from the magnolia astook a twi 

a souvenir. - Wa siiin gioii: Le U er.

Regretted the Courtesy.
Charles Stockier was pasting 

through Wall street one day last 
week when a railroad' magnate with:

f s p g f e !

MHandy Little Implement For Use Ing 
the Kitchen.

At pineapple eve snip/ does - away 
with much of the difficulty- of. par
ing- the prickly fruit, in 1 appear
ance it.is like a small scissors. At
tacked? t«» one end-is an open-loop of 
steel. At the other, is a sharp edged 
fipoonlike arrangement, of. steel,, 
which when the snip is closed fits- 
into the loop. After the pineapple; 
is pared you. open-the snip the width 
of the eye of the pineapple,, place, 
tiie spoon part under, the eye,, lower-.’ 
ypnr hand, press, the spoon, in. until, 
the upper knife touches the pine
apple,. then close, the snip, and the; 
eye. is out.

The eyes can. be--extracted front, 
potatoes in the.-same way. To re
move the cores?; from., apples andl 
quinces for baking purposes the1 
spoon part only is used. You. inserf 
this at the steam c;ul to; the center 
o f the fruit, and : give the spoon- a 
turn or two around the core, which* 
will come out' quite- readily..

W

1

Ferocious Jrck cr.d the Little Ciri 
Who- Loved Ar.imsJt.

A girl of. fourteen was sent to the 
buiciiCT-’s to purchase meat for din* 
ter. Tha butcher, was out, but be- 

i hind, the. meat bloc';, was a great 
, LawiiT St. Bcmarii dog dozing and 
snapping at the oc.-asional liy that 
disturbed his dreams. “Oh, you 

' beautiful, old.■doggie: Wluit a dar
ling. you am!’’ ex claimed the- girl, 

j and in another moment she- was 
kneeling, by'him with her. hand on 
his lion head and her yellow braids 

j half buried in his Mown.coat. The 
dog opened his sleepy eyes, licked 
her other hand-an i wagged his tail, 
thereby signifying ih.it, though he 
had not previously had the pleasure 
of her acquaintance, he considered 
her a very nice girkindec-d.

Looking up, the little maiden saw 
the but chew standing in- the door. 
His facet-:was white., as death. “ For 
Gbdls- saJiCj. keep still!” he cried. 
“ Come here, .Jack!” lie added stern- 
l*v 1 o. th,n- dng; ai'd in a moment he 
hath hiiinby the chain, “ i  wouldn't 
have: taken that risk for all that i 
possess,” ' he d afterward to the 
child’s fathei i l l  was left to mind 
the till, and he would have torn any 
one else limb from. limb. 1 cannot 
understand it.”  “ But I do,”  replied 
the girl. “ I: love animals and am 
not afraid of them.” ’ Maybe that is 
the reason why Jack, and! the young 
heroine are the best of- friends even 
unfo tlnx day.—- New York News.

Sierre Paragraphs That Arc Intended 
to Make You. Slmile.

Bacon-—Did, you-say he had. col
ored-blood in his veins ?'

Egbert— Yes; it’s-as- redi-as-ned 
can be.

Bilk—Do- you remember the first 
cigar, you. ever- smoked ?

Jill—-Gh, yes; it was the last.

She— William Bonn was a, short, 
stubby man, they say.

lie— Yes ; T think lie was the orig
inal stub/ lhmn.

‘*An" umbrella seems in bo any 
man’s property,” remarked the ob
server of events* and'; things, “ ex
cepting, perliapts, the- one who buys- 
ii.”

Mr; Styles— There must be a lot 
of: gas wasted in. this house in as 
month;

Mrs. Styles— How do you know; 
dear? You haven’t got youn gas-' 
bail this month yet?

“ No; but here’s a telephone bilk 
fop fifty extra messages/’— Yonkers- 
Sfatesman.

A Canny Canvasser.

0 * 4  rfO M  f- VoupappetiteJs- poc*r,
$& y i  <►. your heart ‘ ‘ flutters/ ’

you have headaelieir, taugue iiv coated, bad breath, boweiS.con- 
stipated, bad taste lit the mouth ? It 
not-all of these symptoms, -  %
then some o i 
your liver.

them? I t ’s.

m  a 
iiiLtii-ra 1

vegetairle. remedy, 
coiiterisiitg no miaenil.or 

uaneatic pwisom& I t  will correct 
any or ail; symptoms-, make-your health, 

appetite and spirits good. At'druggists, SO cents.f-

m

“ No doubt you. think- I ’m older 
tìian II really am.”

“ Not at ail. Fm sure you are 
Hot half as old as you look.”

Noah's; Sarcasm.
NoahM wife, who was sitting on 

the quarter deck, was disconsolate. 
“ Noah,” she said, pointing to the 
aggregation- o i animals, “ if people 
»hould- see me in such, company 
what would they think?”

“ They would- probably think you 
were Mine. Zozo, the lady who en
ters the lions’ cage in some trained 
irnirnal shov.%”  -responded’ Noah, 
with rare good humor.

And picking' up the- paper he 
again scanned' the- weather report.

India najiolis Sum

A Cotauial Room.
Color, is one o i the important' 

!jpwMii»|gMm>ii 111 t r in furnishing a colo
nial room-, ’i'fie rich- elicet, of the 
mahogany furniture is much in
creased- by a cream.;, yellow tint of 
walk I f  an. oriental rug. with inns'- 
Lank yellow: tones predominating: 
covers-the center, of the lloor-,. which 
shouidj of course, be stained «■ dark 
brown,,the result will be pleasingly 
harmonious. Window curtains of 
yellow brocade silk, should: be- im 
colonial style, looped back with: 
cord and tassels and with larnbre* 
qtiiiis,-. says the Brooklyn Eagle. I f  
will also- be in keeping with colonial 
ideas to iiave the straight backed, 
chairs-upholstered with yellow silk 
Shelves containing some old blue- 
ediina and. pieces-of pewter or silver 
will be set oil well by the yellow 
wall. Pictures should: be chosen: 
carefully, lest their too modern look 
interfere with the harmony of the’ 
room. Copies of old masters in old 
style frames.are safe subjects.

Toaster For Gas Stove.
I f  you have- a- gas stove, you will- 

find useful a bread toaster specially 
designed to- be- used with such: a 
stove. It is made- of sheet steel. 
The base looks- like an eight inch, 
square shallow pan, in the center o f  
which rises a perforated funnel,, 
point up. Around the cone a wire 
.frame is: devised to hold upright 
;four pieces of bread, one on each 
¡side,, which cun he-toasted all at. the- 
same- time. The hollow cone; rests- 
over the fla.me and becomes: incan
descent from the heat of the gas. 
When it is- cherry red, the flame k 
regulated so’ that the cone’ is kept 
this color. The reflection; of; the 
heat.toasts the bread.

For Porch Decoration.
Anew idea; in porch decoration is 

to fill a. large stone pitcher with 
wild flowers or gay garden: bk^ 
soms, such as peonies apd scarlet 
geraniums. The pitcher is eiihcj of 
a Delft type or decorated with some 
large floral design. One of the fem
inine members of Brooklyn’s artist 

; colony lias painted a number of 
1 pitchers for the summer cottage 
fporch, in: addition to the-Delft dee- 
forations, one design that is es pec ia I - 
fly attractive- shows a. »pray of hopi 
encircling the, piroher; This hop 
vine will harqmuiîîe effectivcly wit-1; 

ahe scarlet geraniums with which it 
is proposed t'o fill the pitcher.

Frcrcn Buttermilk.
A new recipe which makes a nice 

luncheon dish is frozen buttermilk.
I To one gallon of fresh buttermilk
f idd two cans of standard condensed 
milk, vanilla and sugar to taste. 

[Put in ice cream freezer and freeze 
is ice cream. Many people in mak- 

hng this strive to make it too much, 
ike ice cream and. so sweeten it too 
nueh. Care must be taken not to 
;et it too sweet.. A suspicion of 
artness makes it' delicious, but 
.viien too sweet it is1 insipid. r

“I WISH I If AD THAT- MATCH HACK, AGAIN."
whom he is acquainted stopped him 
and asked for a match to light his 
ciga r.

Mr. Stcekler supplied the desired’ 
bit of splinter and! brimstone, then,, 
merely by wa v of courtesy, asked :

“ How is the Blank, Blank and 
Blank railroad coining along now?”

The magnate, who had probably 
had an unfortunate experience wit li
the market that morning, Ŵ s uut 
of temper and answered’ curtly:

“ What do you ask mo for? I ’m) 
no curbstone tout.” '

Stecklcr looked! down; at’ lii-nr for 
a moment and tfien- said sorrow
fully :

“ I wish I had that match back 
again!”— New York World.

A Name Full cf Meaning.
Dr. S. Weir Mitchell is as quick 

with his spoken as the written word, 
says the Baltimore. Herald. A gath
ering of Philadelphia business men» 
was discussing the general failure 
in the asphalt trust,, owing princi
pally to Castro’s- (of Venezuela-); 
bad habits.

The public was thoroughly shy o f  
investing further funds in; asphalt 
companies,and the- leaders of the en
terprise were having grea(- difficulty 
in securing the money necessary to 
rehabilitate the concern. They were- 
lamenting the shyness o f  investors' 
in asphalt companies, when Dr: 
Mitchell said;

“ it is the word ‘asphalt’ that 
frightens them off before the mat
ter cap be explained. Why don’t 
you drop the ‘asphalt’ from the 
companies- and user some equivalent 
of less-evil sound to;those who have 
been, hit in; the last’ failure?" Why 
not call it tire Bit-you-men- com
pany ?” But, as afterward'developed, 
the idea failed to go with, the board! 
of directors.

Spoiled Mary's Scene;
Frank McKee tells this story of 

an incident that happened’ while 
Mary Mannoring was playing Ca
mille' in the west. During the in
tense scene where- she was engaged 
in one of those pauses which make 
for dramatic effort an impatient hoy- 
in the gallery, hoping to accelerate 
the action of the play, bawled at the 
top of his lungs:

“ Get up, Mary; get up!”  at the 
Mine time imitating with his lips 
the chirrup used, to stimulate'- 
horseY speed.

Needless to relate the scene- wa 
spoiled.

tf t Wore a King.
“ I f  I  were a king,”  said a child, 

“ I  would have ¡1 castle built that 
would reach to the clouds.”

“ And I,” said another, “ would 
wear only clothes made of. silver 
and gold.” '

“ And I/’ said! a-fat fellow, “ would 
eat nothing hut sausage*and!cakes.”

“ And I,’” suida litt'legirl, and she 
blushed a little, “ would take care of 
all the poor, children, and would give 
them, enough to cat and to wear.”

A Sweet Singer.
Marshall Brigham, an Indianap

olis (find.); boy, is creating consid
erable enthusiasm as a: ringer. From 
the time he was four years old he 
displayed marked, musical talent, 
and even at that early age lie was 
singing before church audiences. On 
June (3 last at a concert given by a. 
chorus of COO pupils of the India a*- - 
apolis public schools ho sung the 
verses of the “ Battle Hymn of- the 
Republic” as a solo; An Indianapo
lis paper spoke- of liis sweet voice 
and unspoiled manner as captivat
ing the audience;. Another paper 
paid of him : “ Glean and well modu
lated, the voice of the little fellow- 
TAH°r out? flilm" tho CTLtir*? -iLidiio
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New Victims.
is the season for sun-“Thfe 

stroke.”
“ ’Mcf, people are dying of it now 

that never died before,”— New Y or:. 
World

21 Years A  d y s p e p t i c .
R. H. Foster, 318 S. 2d St., Sal- 

ifin-ke Citywrites:* “ I  have been 
•othered with dyspepsia or mdi- 
metion for 21’ yejrrc; tried’ many 
lectors without relief; recently 1 
ot a bottle of Herbine. One hot- 
!e cured me, I am now tapering 
if on the second. I  have recom 

mended it to my friends; it is cur- 
ng ‘ hem, too ”  50c at J, Lewen-

.hal’e drug store.

MAUSH.’.I.n  IUUUUAM.

rhim und. stirring the audience to 
abundant enthusiasm. Gifted; witli 
a -clean’ voice and' with an enuncia
tion rarely equaled by one so young, 
the boy sung the trying solo with an : 
case and self confidence worthy of 
note.” Marshall is the son of: Dr. 
Edwin B. Brigham of- Indianapolis.

The Wedding:
W hat's  all this stir in among- the- toys, 

The rustle, and. stir-? The donkey 
creaks.

The paper rustle?;, the little* bait r-ol!«;
The round, drum rumbles,, the- rabbit 

squeaks;

There's not a  toy but means to see,
In a!! the closet, from wall to wail.

The wedding between- the Jaok-ln-the-box 
And the prettiest china* dog. or ail.

She looked so timid and'hie so pr-oudt 
And" both, were as happy as they, epuld 

bO.
And the moon '--fcsv5N In* t1iruu;:‘.i the closet 

doom
it was really a beautiful sight to see,

But when: U was over and-¡til: the-toys
Had settled :vgaln upon’ the shelves. 

W here Jack-, ami the dolly-’ could: not hear, 
They talked about; it- among themselves

The little liay'dtoU’ Who- came from France 
Sighed as: be shook- his- flaxen liead.

" ”Twould have been all right for u wood
en doll,

put she might have done much better," 
he saidi

Said Mrs. Noah- “ V really think 
’Twits a very stupid and slow affair;

V hope we shal! find when w e reach the 
ark-

The animals gll in oixier. there."

But Jack-in-the-box and the little doll 
Smiled at each other tenderly:

They did not bear, and they did- not care. 
Bui both were as happy ¡is they could 

be.
—Katherine Pyle in- St. Nicholas.

“ Can 1 eee the Indy of t'hc house?”  
asked the canvasser.

“Yes/’ she replied candidly,.“ you- 
can.”

“Madam;, Fm; soiling a; can’ oporp 
er which can’t be- beat, ft opens 
any can that can be opened by any 
can: opener, and any can can be 
opened by this can opener that can 
be opened by any,can opener, and if 
you can show mo a can lean” —-

But this was where the door was 
slammed in fips face.

Plausible Enough.-
A sc: mi— IIow did! you make’ out 

vri.fi that story you. sent lo> the 
Klaptrap magazine ?

Scribbler— Rejected! I  fancy if 
was- too: clever.

Ascum— Too-’ clever ?'
Scribbler— Yes-; l  suppose, they 

were afraid it would: distract atten
tion from; their advertising, pages.— 
Philadriphia. Press.

Ono Point of' View;.
“ Considering the work they do,” 

commented tlie citizen,, “ the police- 
are poorly, paid/”

“ And yet,”  replied’’ the- old lush, 
“ in considering the rate of pay wo 
must also consider the- expenses, 
Now,, iv policeman doesn’t have- to 
buy either cigars or drinks- if: lie 
Had the right kind of beat.” '—Chi
cago Post.

Taking a Cheerful View.
“There’s one thing about? tlio 

kingM recovery, that encourages 
me,”  said: the man. who was being 
taken- to the hospital/

"But his trouble wasn’t any tiring 
like yours,”  replied the-iptrse.

‘I know it. Still lie3was worked 
over by five or six doctors.” '-—Chica
go Records Herald1.

A Quiet* Time.
Visitor—You. say things have 

been, quiet out here this season'.
Kansas Rubce— Ya-us*. stranger; 

Very quiet-, ’cept fee a. cyclone, two- 
tornadoes and four waterspout? and: 
a few. seventeen: year locusts.-—New 
York Jaurnul.

DR8. A. L .& L . T A Y L O R ,

P hy sic ians  and Su rg e o n s .

Oilicc over K. 1?. Erfiinl’s Drug Stoic

Sonora .  -  T e x a s .

T a YLOE &  C O H H E LL,

A tto rn e y s -a t-L a w ,

S O N O R A ,  -  T E X .

Will practice in ail tiie Stale Court.

W . A . A N D E R S O N .
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W .

S O N O R A ,  -  T E X A S

Will practice in all courts.

J. F. CA^JWADAY
M A K E S  B O O T S  A N D  S H O E 1 

T O  F I T  Y O U R  F E E T .
With Many, Veins Experience Ilis

STOCKED BOOT IS A. SPECIALTY
Good- W’ark in all styles..

Shop next to Kaiicb* Saloon, Main 8 1 .

Robt. Anderson^ 
Land and Live &toete 

Gcm m issicn.
j I can furnish you with a list o f  ait 
'kinds of live stock and nineties. It will 
pay jou to tee uie before bityittg or 

polling.

SONORA, TEX AS .

J. S. tVScCCBS3\!ELL,
Proprietor vf the^

1
San A n g e l o  L i v e r y ,  ’.Feed 

and Sale Stables.
Also <lo a Land and Live Stoclf 

Commssion business.

List your property with us. Bargains 

for purchasers.

San Angelo, Texas.

A  new train, provided witli elec
tric lights and fans, and equipped 
with cafe observation cat-a under 
the management of Fred, Harvey. 

I t  is-- called

THE
WORLD'S FAIR 4 

SPECIAL
and tuns through from Dallas and' 
Fort Worth to Kansas. City- and 

Saint Louis, via the

/

T H E  NEW  YO R K  ORLD 
ihrice-H week edition. 18 pages a 
week. 156 papers a year, lor o r «  
dollar. Published every alternato 
day except Sunday. Th eTb r ic » -  
a Week Editi<>n of The New Yo ik  
.W-orld is first among all “ wei k !v ’ 
pa-pere in size, trequcncy of pub
lication, an<l the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, It 
has all the merits of a great ?6 
daily at the nriee of a dollar week-
iy

We offer this uoequaled' news
paper and The Di w i l ’s River  
N'kw»  together one year for $2.50.

The regular subscription price 
of the two papers is $1i.

~ T M FACTS 
111 THE CASE,

U huu you. vea.0 a thing you like to 
feel that it ’s the I rut U , '1 M-E D .-V I.I-AS

EMH-W KEH t.V M EWS gives the 
facts in ibc case.

EDITED.

Uirtramrr;el£d' Man;.
Mrs. Dash;—Don’t) you, ever visit*

in summer ?
Mrs. Rash— Olv, no: David1 al

ways wants tm go where- he can pay 
board' and! act disagreeable when he- 
feelh like- it.— Detroit Free Press.

No tice to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is her y given that parties 
¡trespassing on ray ranch 18 milep 
northeast o f Sonora (the Me- 
■IIwaine) or cutting timber, wood 
hauling, worUng cattle, hunting 
hogs, or fiBhing-etc., without my 
permission will be prosecuted tc 
lhe full extent of the law.

J. M . G-. B a u g h .
’305. Sunora3 T l x .

That Catches 'Em;.
“ Young- Mr. Bolus is achieving a. 

phenomenal practice, they tell me,” 
said llojaek.

“ Well, why not?”  replied- Tonv- 
dik. “ lie ’s making a specialty, o f  
pingpongitis-. —J.’ u dge.

\ Not! Her Forte.
“ She. says she would like' to get* 

away somewhere where she would' 
iiave time io think.” '

“ Welly I always feared she wasn’t* 
cut out for a f-oeietv girl.”— Life...

Notice to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Not ice toTrespa&fiepa.

Notice is hereby given that all 
r^spassers on mv ranch situated 
01 North arid S‘>u*h draws of tin 
North Llano, about 20 miles ea>t 
»1 Sonora for the purpose of cut 
ting timber, wood hauring; hunting 
dock, leaving gates open, tearing 
down fences, turning stock in 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the lull ex-tcut of the
iW.

\V. C. Pag« .
Sonora, Texas, June 14, 1902,

i ’ ' n .... mu. 1

Notic e  to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
. ret-paseers on our ranch east ot 
Sonora for the purpoim of working 
<• ittle, hi nliog tiog^, hauling wood 
:itc,, wit hout our pc; mission will 
tic prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

A. MECK1L 
H ,  B k ih -k s t k

Sonera, Tex■, May 12 1902

T? youril reaii'Tbe News awhile yon’l 
j like tC It holds the alien! ion. It- is 
specially edrti d,. l ¡1 atr’s why, btHilns 
■and: uol hap-hazzard godnio llie uiake- 
ju-» of 'J he News,

! TWO PAPERS
i YOU HEED,
j
j You need lhe Di-vii.’ s Ihvut News  
jb*cause it’s yotir local paper, it gives 
'a class o f news you can’t get elsewhere. 
You need The News because it gives 

Don all the State news. The I> kvii.’s 
;K ivbk Nr.ws and The Semi-Weekly 
News one year for only $ ^ 00, eash in 
advance.

The News is promptly Stopped at ex- 
i pi rat ion oftiiuo paid for.

... ..... ........
i

The I>albis or Galveston Weekly  

News. Houston weekly Post, an An 

onto weekly Express, San Antonio 

Stockuian and Farmer, Live Kioek and 

Farm Journal.. New York Thriee-a* 

week World, Louisville Courier-Jour* 

rial, Atlanta Consiitution, St. Louis 

Globe Democrat, St. Louis Kepublie. 
Any of the A hove 

and tiie
D E V IL ’S It !YER  N E W S  

For one year f o r f ‘2.50, 
Subscribe now.

Notice».

Notice is hereby given that partiei- 
trespassing on my ranch west o 
.Sonora for the purpose of hunting, 
’cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs, without permission, 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law.

J. A. PARKER,
Sept 21,* 1901.

Arty body driving stock through 
my pasture without my consent 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law,

is* rat. re t  Baker.
Sonora, Tex . J'ub’ 8, 1902

50 Y EAR S '

S I I  ANTONIO
INTEP.NATÌ6M IL  FA ÿ C*

IK"til*

O P E N S  O C T & S E &  fS,

-.. Olases Oeto&sr M, Í8P*

T rade M arue

CoRYp:'.-; ;-1̂  & o. 
Knycm»sending aakc^z-b au<! iest^lptios- ' 

quickly uscer£j»in onr c. >imou 
thvon: ion is |irohai)Iy piitei t "  ”
tions f̂ ricOy conrideiitiul. H-- ■ 
sent fret». OWest tutev*y foe  

jpateiu3 take:. chroJirU 
rptcial notiez. \»e>osn> <•

S C l * : ( ì w i i
A Tiari:


